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The Indies ot tho Christian charch There has been considerable objec

BANKER PLEADS

GUILTY TO TAKING

C. A. Spencer, chief train dispatch-j- r
and G. C, Morris, trnlp niiuitar,

Southern Pacific otftcInlB from Port-

land, together with John A. Ormandy
chief clerk to John Mr Scott, general
paswnger .ajtent, wore Jn the city this
nioriiliig fraternising ' with Murk
Montgomery, tho . .Modford ,'hiieitt.
They are curouto to San Franclsco-t-
work up a now tlnve tntilo and stated
that there wcld 'be practically no
chango of time In trains In this sec-
tion. They had nothing ,to Bay on
tho question of whether the Shasta
Limited trula was to be restored to

'
:

. tAST TIMES TOIiqHT ,

in . i' j '

BRYANT WASH BURN
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Man With a Maid"'The Way of a
''..i" . ';

The team representing the Med -
ford schools won decisively over tho
team representing the Ashland
schools and the team out-
side at the annual track meet held In
Ashland yesterday.

' Modford scored
169 points to yUhlnml'8 JOC and the

team's 66.; The ' ideal
weather and the keen competition
drew pupils to tho very successful.
meet from all sections of tho county'.
Medford was well represented with
40 teachers and 849 pupils In. atten- -

dance, constituting SB per cent of the
, teaching force and 35 per cent of the

enrollment of the schools. The high
school alone had 150 students, or 60
per Cent ot its enrollment present
4 Piano tuning, George Cross. 60S
w. and, phone son; endorsed j oy
issuing teacners soiunern uregon. ci

;A large turnout of Elks Is expeoted
tonight when T. E. Daniels and X. S.

Bennett, the leaders In the' big con--
teat within the lodge membership

4 ? PEARL WHITE V
Xn llu' .Foiirlli l'lpisotltv '

; ' ' ' ''.:. I,.,

"Hie Lightning .Raider'!
TOMORROW- : SATURDAY

t. 1 BIG BILL HART in
' "BRANDING BROADWAY" ;

PAGE THEATRE fh
TimrVA V"NJTkCHT HI A V VV 1 1 AVJ l

Will choose sides. One or two mat-
ters of unusual Interest will be dis-

cussed, but the lodge session will not
be a lengthy one.

Dodge Brothers car owners watch
for list of prises for Victory Weok
parade, . .14

4

. .The Parent Teachers circle of the
Lincoln school will hold an Important
business meeting at the school bull-din- g

Friday afternoon, and officers
. for the ensuing year will be elected;

Other business that will be ot lnter--
est to all patrons of the school Will
be transacted and a" large attendance
Is looked for at the meeting.

DeVoe has a tine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound. ''

- Mrs. a. A. Mansfield and Miss M.
Mansfield of Prospect, are guests at

i 'LEC0MTE R FX.ESHEK Presen ;THE TIMELY AND PATRIOTIC MUStCAL NOVELTY
WITH MILITARY ATMOSPHERE

.. the Hotel Holland, having motored
to the city yesterday afternoon. --

'

Spray hose' 2D cents per foot while
It lasts; Rogue River Fruit & Pro-
duce Association, v 3S

Etta A. Rowland of Ashland was a
", visitor In the city today and a culler

at the Commercial club. ,

Dodge Brothers car owners--wat- ch

for list of prizes for Victory 'Week
parade. S4

Jtany returned soldiers have filed
their service discharge papers with
County Clerk Florey for recording to
protect themselves In case of loss, by
theft or fire. " ;' ; ''

SMARTS
SWIFT AMD

SAUCVCAST

BRiGHT-TUNEF-UL t'i
AND

GORGEOUSLY GftlV
TWENTY

SMASHING SONG-HIT- S

P5io ' 60c,
Seats

RRBifflR

For the hest insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man. - " ; - i

In view of the 'record breaking
fruit crop In sight In the Rogue River'

- valley and the expected shortage of
"orchard help the labor situation
looms up big this year, but no stops
have sis yet "been taken' to meet 1 It.
In Douglas county plans are nnder
Way to' aid ta the fruit-harve- by
organizing the school boys of 'Rose- -

t i burg into working elubs or crews.
These crews rttt cacfes would go out
with their tents and mess outfits into
i.i u vivuaiui auiv nuia uuudi kuv
direction of trained men. i The Port

tion to boys who bntho In the .Inckson
mineral spring-nea- r Ashland not
wearlfls bathing suits. If this Is not
stopped there may be somo arrosts.

Dance at Trull Snturctij'. , 84
Portland guests at the Hotel Med

ford inclmia E. B. Walker, U 11

Mush,. W.' G. Jenks, Chas. Salmon, J.
D.. McCord, M. B. Connolloy J, J,
McCarthy aiid L. Hathkey, '

, "
Sudan grass seed. Pasture grasses,

both wet and dry land. Monarch Seed
& Feed Co. i i : 'v v J5

Counti'- Agent Cate is working to-

day with Government Expert Gabriel
son and craw In tho squirrel poison
campaign which Has Just begun on a
large scale In the county.-- t ':

, Matted milk &0o lb. DoVoeV.
.Mrs, H. A, Gould and baby accom-

panied' by her brother, M. A. Nelson,
left today for Klamath FoIIb, whero
they will join Mr. Gould who located
thero about a month ago. Mr. Nefsun
will return to Medford in a day or
two., '. .

Springs for all cars. C K. Gates
Auto Co.

A two-l- box ot Vegan's chocs tales
for $1.36 at DoVoe's. .

Assistant Postmaster Warner re
ported Thursday that none ot the
bombs sent broadcast over the coun
try in a terrorist plot had been re-

ceived at the Medford postoffico. The
postal department has every postof--
tlce In the United States on sharp
lookout for bombs.. , '

Dance at Trail Saturday. ...... 34
E. R. Lyou of Detroit, Mich., is a

busluessssooiirncr in the city.
Canteens are practically lndestrue- -

table, yet cost less than water bags.
C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Sergeant R. P. LeRoy has returned
to his home at 'Williams, Ore., after
spending several days at the home of
his aunt... Mrs. G. H. .Corum. ' Mr.
LeRoy was formerly chief clerk of
the sick and wounded department at
Camp Lewis. .. He was discharged
April 9th, after two years service in
the medical department." Miss Helen.
LeRoy, who teaches at Nell creek,
also spent the week end here.

For fire Insurance phone 64, cor
ner Eleventh' street and 3. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co. '.;.-- ,

Rev. D. B. Millard of the Christian
church, led the high school student
body In singing old time songs at the
high school assembly today in prep-
aration of a feature ot the Victory
week- - celebration next week. v It Is
understood that , the high school
chorus will be used as the nucleus for

grand chorus singing during the
Victory parade.- - ',.. ,

Registration books will close Sat
urday night. '.,:.. S6

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Bauer. Mrs.
Ed Wallace and Mrs.. Edits. Waggoner
of Grants Pass were a, motoring party
in Medford yesterday on a shopping
lour.

A hot weather necesarty Clark
Jewel-oi- l stove., , .Crater Lake Hard-
ware Co. i

D. Schrader was among the vis
itors In the city today from the Wol- -

len section.. ...

Bakery goods at DeVoe's.s .

An Illustration of the ..brotherly
love and general hanesty prevailing
about, tho Elks clubhouse is shown
by the fact that an umbrella placed
In, the vestibule rack over two weeks
ago by Its owner Is still in that exact
location, it has a broken nanaic,
three dislocated ribs and is plastered
with mud. '

Spark plugs for all cars. C E
Gates Auto Co. ' "

California men registered' at tire
Medford Thursday Included Ben
Cohen, M. S. Rosenstall and L. A

Failing of San Francisco and H. E
Crowoll of Oakland. , ; s

Alco Taxi. Phone 95. v '

Bicycles tires, and supplies. Lib
erty Repair Shop. 22 South Grape.

:."..;. 47
The. many friends of Dr. B. F.v

Adklns will bo sorry to learn that he
is seriously ill at his home south of
the city on the Pacific highway. Dr.
Adklns is one of the pioneer residents
of the city and valhfy. "

Paper hanging, paper cleaning. C.

Monnich, R. F. D2. ' 62

Real - Fruit
, Dessert ;

'

Jiffy-Je- ll is flavored witK
fruit juice essences in
liquid form, in vials.

A wealth of fruit juice
is condensed to flavor
each, dessert.. So it brings
you true -- fruit
healthful and delicious, at
a trifling cost.

SinTply add boiling
water.

Compare it with the
old-sty- le gelatine desserts.
It will be a delightful rev--
elation. , , , , ,

'" Get. the right Una?.-

' JO Flasotd, at Your Grocer t
' 2 Packages for 25 Centi

DR. RIGKERT

EYK8 SOTENTrFICALLY.
' TESTED, AND GLAHSES

PROPERLY FITTED ,"'
NO DROPS USED

Broken Lenses Accurately Duplicated

give n Huclul at .'tho church' tonight
(lull win lio Interesting. A. program
will be'rondered and refreshments
Borved. AdmiEslon ono cent por Inch

:or more' lf you des,re t0 glrv t0T
each Inch you measure around your
waist.

Does your screen neod repairing or
pntnting? we will do It for you.
Phone 6 IS--.

Prepare to represent some person
on "oil-- fools'-- night, Monday night
In the Victory Week big carnival In
.Medford. A chance to have somo fun
and win n cash prise. ? Get yir cos
tume ready now.

Dodge car owners keep Watch for
an Interesting announcement to ap
pear soon.-- ' Geo. U Treichlcr Aut
Company, Liberty nidg. ' J 34

Born, to Mrs. Robert Lawrenco
Verblck. nee Christina Iewly; a son
on April 28, 1919- - at thehome ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .VF. "Lewis,
Eagle Point. Ore. Mr. Verblck died
of an attack of Influenza In Pomona,
Cal Inst October.

fish are biting. Why not get
a good outfit to replace your old one?
See us at 323 East Main. Crater Lake
Hardware;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kuns df Fort
Jones. Cal., arrived In the city Wed'
nesday for a few days stay and are
guests at the Hotel Holland,

Fir slab and dry wood for sale by
J. T. Gagnon. Phono 859.

K. E. Hodgeman, division state
highway engineer, left today for
Grants Pass' where he will meet
Judge Gillette and they will together
inspect the road to Crescent City with
a view to ordering some repair work
on Hays hill.

Dodge car owners keep watch for
an interesting announcement to ap-
pear soon. Geo. I Trelchler Auto
Company, Liberty Bldg. 34

Norris, the 6H yearold son of
Dr. E. H. Porter, arrived here' from
Worcester, Mass., last Tuesday night
to remain with his father until Mrs.
Porter and the other children arrive
home from the east, which' will not
be. until after the estate lott by Mrs.
Porter's mother is settled, probably a
year hence. .Norris, who is the doc
tor's second son, made the journey
from Worcester to San Francisco in
company with Miss Sundstrom, a Red
Cross nurse enronte to service in Si

beria, and from Frisco the proud lad
came to Medford in charge of the
train crew.

Have you seen them yet? What?
The boomerangs In the Crater LaRc
Hdwe. Co.'s window.
' A. L. Johnson. Fred E. Hena and
W. J. Crane are among the Portland
men registered at the Holland.

. Llthla water at OeVoe's. .

Last Sunday's Portland: Journal
had a picture of Carmen Hittson of
this city on their society page. Miss
Hittson was a guest of Miss Barrel
Camp .while' In Portland and Is now
.visiting in Seattle.

Woman or girl wanted for night
shift at DeVoc'a.
..A. B. Mooman of London, England

Is here to look over the valley fruit
situation .and is a guest at the Med-
ford. .'.', ,' ..

Registration books will close Sat-

urday night. ;; ; ,
' - 35"

Saturday will be the last day for
registering for the special State elec
tion to be held In June. '

AJco Taxi. Phone 95.
.Among the subscribers "of $400 tt

the Victory loan in the Medford die
trlct this week not.ve. mentioned Jn
the Mail Tribune is thd E.. J. Fouts
Grocery;

Buy now and,save a dollar. Crater
Lake Hardware Co.

of tBl-tf,-- ' 8: S.. Pitts-
burgh is umoni the. guests at the
.ash hotel

Business men's" important meeting
at public library 8 p. m. this evening.

J. T. Back.ev Jlui-h- ; was anion
the visitors from that "ecUoti In Me,l--
ford today.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug
las, 101 South Central. Phone 615-- J-

Brake lining tor all cars; ' C. E.
Gates Auto Co. ' f :

The tulip beds-I- the nark are
coming into bloom and a .gorgeous
mass of color Other spring flowprs
are making a beautiful showing abo
In the park. Aihland Tidings,

Try our 'merchants - lunch. The
bhasta. - ;,:.: tf

When questioned today relative to
the bombs In the mails as to whether
any bad been sent to Medford to his
knowledge Chief Timothy
replied emphatically: "No -s- lr-ree.

The minute one shows up in the city
we shoot him' out of town. There
hasn't' bfeen- - a bum in town for
months personal 'knowledge
We have no use for thenf and keep
them moving on." '

This is oil stove week. - Let us
demonstrate the Clark Jewel oil
stove; Crater Lake Hardware Co.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Mohair. Will pay. Sic
gooa quality. Guy W. , Conner.
Phone 64. ,

FOR SALE ltaotoits for breeding
purposes; nice young stock, rew
Zealand, Flemish and Belgian ; a
few bred does. - L- - E. Bean,. 247
Ileal! y. , ,. . 30

FOR SALE Twtv m bunga--
Iowb, ono three-roo- furnished.
Small orchard close to town; acre-
age, very close,,, partly In ,graln.
Owner, 052-- . 06

FOR RENT Furo.-she- apartment.
822 South Central. Phone 403-X-

- . ... ' '.. 38

VA,TlS'-s!a;rIencc- d dish washer.
.;nle Holland. :!;

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
UNDEUAKfiR' '

Day rhonc: Pacific 22.
Night Phones: F. W. Weeks, 103-J-

.mlr Assistant

land Y. M. C. A. used this method of
. relieving the labor situation In the

Hood River orchards and" In the

service., , ."

Alco Taxi. Phone 95.
Four-Inc-h wooo pipe at Medford

Lumber Co.! : . , : tf
; Rev. and airs, J, p. Wylio and son
after n four years resldelice In Mod-

ford left today for tholr old homo nt
Minneapolis and curouto will ninka
visits at San Francisco and Loa An-

geles and will attend the Northorn'
B:pMst convention at Donvor. Their
many friends thruout the valloy re-

gret their departure. They came hero
originally because Mrs; Wyllo's fath
er who recently died could not stand
tho cold Minnesota - climate.- - Mr i
Wylto during toelr residence hero
was secretary of the Modford Minis
terial association for a long time and
filled various pulpits temporarily
thruout- - tho county,- - notably Central
Point, and did much missionary
work. Their life work and resldenco
has been in Minneapolis and vicinity
where he occupied pulpits of several
prominent ohurehes and Mrs. Wyllo
was a public school tcachor for years.

Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk t DeVoe's. : i i '

Homstitchlns, , '.

Pecotlng, i
Handicraft Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. C..B. Townsend who

have been here for some timerepre- -

senting a geographical ? publishing
company, left today, for a Btay nt
Grants Pass from 'hlch city they
will go to Portland.. j '1 V -

You can always find. something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.. .. . )

A rellner will double the life Of

your tire. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Among Oregon ' men stopping nt
the several, hotels-ar- e C. C. Scott of
Salem. E. P. Anthony of Albany, M.
L. Becker of Roseburg. E. L.tl.ong-strc-

ot Baker and C. P. Mayhcw of
Eugene.

Four-Inc- h wood pipe at Medford
Lumber Co. . ..;;;''',::- - tt

Soldiers, Sailors anil Marines '

- You are hereby-notifie- d that the
Woodmen of the World will admit
discharged soldiers; sailors and. mar-
ines (Including those In the air ser
vice) to membership without lnltla
tlon tee, and the Head Camp will pay
medical and certificate, fees. The
Insurance rates are. law and a big
reserve to back thom ctp. Yon' should
Investigate this of for. it is worth
sometning to you. - .

' W..B. JACKSON, Clerk.
. . Csmp No,; 90. W. O. W.

PARIS;. Atiril .30. A' IlnvnA lis
patch' lroin l'non lntcn thnt 'Amen
can nmiv autliorities nt Iwtir-'l'il- l

have Kwitcuced nuil Iuulucil nn Amcr--

icnn lieutenant for nil .assault. ii)on.. I.. ..... . i. ... : ... ! '
Kin. wnn nic(i irm nwr miunc.

Uelicious.m

Ice Cream
and Sherbets

Make these
warm days

v enjoyable

Variety of Pleas-

ing Flavors, all
; True and Pure,

Special Orders for
Ariy Occasion- - '

PEPTONA
WfLIi IIBIP YOU

A slmbl6 'way tot add strength and
vigor to indoor workers.

Oftentimes thd'lnactlvlty and con
finement of liidoor work results In a
general "tailing off" of physical flt--

SS. V :.

PEPTONA, our best tonic," Is Ideal
as an aid In comhat'ng these condi
tions, .and In. rebuilding run down
systems; -

, . r
PEPTONA contains organic Iron,

Malt, Manganese and Extract of Cod
Llvor Oil, so combined that.lt Is

pleasant to. take and easily onlmltut
ed by even .vory weak digestive or
gans.. ' , .

For Sale Only by

cherry orchards of, Salem last sum'
mef and fall.!

'Holman bath, at Ashland, will

. KAOlfAMiiNfo, ; Cnlii, May JiX-I'rn-

A. itriixli. cnsliier ufllio Snntii
'.iotiit K'utiniml hunk, Smita Hosn,
v'nilf., 'iilou(U'tl miiltv toiliiv in tit'
1'nitcil Stiitijs ilislrivt . court to u
cluinio ok' iMiilii'r.sliiii! $201,000 of the
bunk's funds. Jle wan ticiitenccil to
10 year's imnrisonuu-n- t in McNuil'ti
Isluml fudornl wnitentinrv by. Vni
tod Stntcs , District Jiulito Win.
Vim Klcet.

rVrimmlo 8oiniina V., of
the Into former I'nwiilont Sierra of
HontluriiR, ami William 0. Ornnt nnd
Hiirold M. linuuhcrv. nsiiiKtiiiit ciikIi
iers of the hank, ulciulcd not' lUiiltv
to similar elm men in imlietnieiitH

tiKiiinst llumi.
!' ' V'i

; Mcix'liiiiits MwtliiK Tonight
All merchants and business men

are. earnestly requested to attoud tho
moetlng tonight nt S p. in. nt tho
public library to cohipleto arrange-
ments for Liberty Week. Every mer-cha- nt

Is Intorestod In soelng this a
VlR success and you should attend
whether you are a member of the
Business Men's nssoclutton or not.

"hows .YOUR BLOOD 7

Fimplra and Erapttou
- Mean Bad Blood

Teopfe' who have Impure or tmpover-ishe- d
blood should be careful to lake

only a temperance remedy made of wild
roots and barks such as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is and has
been for nearly 50 years. Ingredients
printed on wrapper.'

The first day you itarf to taVd Uiii
reliable medicine, impure frcrnis and
accumulation begin to separate in the
blood and are then expelled tliroucb

Lthe eliminative organ.
In- place of the impurities, the ar-

teries and veins gradually get fresh
vitalized blood and the action of Oils

good blood on the skin means that pim
ples, ooiii, carbuncles, ccicma, rain.
acne and all skin blemishes will disap
pear. Ihcn you must remember that
when the blood is right, the liver, stom-
ach, bowels and kidneys become healthy,
active and vigorous and you will have
no more trouble .with indigestion, back-
ache, headache. '"' - .

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery y at any medicine dealers,
in tablet or liquid form, or send lite (or
trial package to Dr. Pierce's (Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, n. y. ' ;

Spokane, WaiA. "I had scrofulous
sores on my body nnd limbs and boils j

were nawnys coming out m uiiiurcm pincccu
I took treatment from several doctors but

they did mo no good. At last I began
using Ihv.Piercc's Golden Medical Dis-

covery for thy blood, 'When I bad taken
three bottles of it the sores rcra all hcalul
and I have not boon troubled any mare
with ' boil.".-t- a. Futon, 8, J10

' LAST TiMES TONIGHT

Priscilla Dean

"The Wildcat of Paris',
;:':";!ton10RRow;t;",;,

FJIViPJIllUSMB

v
,..v-,-,-

i

1 1

Arr. L. J. SCIIADE
'Mnrtln J. noddy- - announce

thut they have secured tho snr--
vices of Air. h. J. Schado who
for many years has boon asiioci- -
ated with one of the loading "

Jowolors of Portland. His khow- -'

ledge of the Diamond; , Watch
and Jewelry will bo another

i added factor to tho store. Comd
In and fnebt,- - Mr. . Schade ; and
have a talk with him In regard
to making" over that old piece of

' Jewelry' or about that watch of
yours that doosn't run. Don't

' forget to let him show yoi) tho
wondorful diamonds ' wo hnvo

' .' .horo for you. .;.

JMartin J. Reddy
8iitliorn Oregon's ('iidlng .

' ' Jmi'clnh ' "'. .'

Visitors 'nlwpya. welcome,

'
AN I)

a J. , lilt

SHOW OF

f NOVELTIES"0 EFFECTS
,$PARKLINS-6A- Y

m::: OFOIRtS 7

75c, $t00 and $1.50 War Tax
Sat. at Box Office M

.

,'-.''-. '.. ' ';,'" ft' V 'j'

''

par for Mdrchnhdisp '
u

'
....' S. v, r

Brothers

Latimer's Powdered
Arsenate of Lead

in Four-Poun- d Bags

Saves Money, Time and Material
' ,f;V(: :. ' ilv "Y

'' l;.i' sFORSALEBY
'

DENNEY & CO.
'

. . MEDFORD-- S. P.J Track.

open for the season, Saturday, May
t 8rd. Open Sally thereafter excepting

Mondays of each week, - 36
H. B. Clirk of New ; York,; Js1 one'

of the eastern visitors registered at

Registration- fcooks will close Sat
urday night;; :.'.'.!.; ?( vo-- . 35

More fair weatSer Is In Btore. The
maxtaiiim temperature of Wednesday
was 82 degrees and' the minimum 38
degrees; J

Dodge Brothers ear owners--watc- h

'.. for list of prizes for Victory Week
parade. - ' - 34'

- John Olmstead, 'the- - former "Med-

ford grocer,- - Is still residing at ,San
Dtego, where he has been in V the
paints and oil business' for some tithe.

' Call Mitchell in regard to that
lfen ittower and have it sharpened
right. ' Called for and delivered.

Jbhh!Deere-Dai- n
Phone 3 20-- J.

The dance at Applegate last Satur
day night was an' enjoyable affair
with people present from-al- l parts of
the valley from Ashland to Grants
Pass. Nearly ,100 tickets were sold

.for the dance. This week Heine's

,

''j

orchestra plays for a dance at Trail.
The Med ford state militia company

which was succeeded by and merged
Into the federalized company E, Nat
ional Guards, was mustered out of
service by Captain Canaday on Tues
day night at the N'atalorlum. All the
Oregon state militia companies have
been mustered out ofrservlce. The
state guards Was a temporary organl- -
ntlnn. J-

Editor Mason of the Klamath Falls
Record was a visitor In Medford and
Ashland this; week en route to the

.. State .Editorial association conven-tlor- i

In Eugene. ,
' . - .

Dodge Brothers car owners watch
for. list of prizes for Victory Week

"parade. ':.. ' - ' 34
' Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl F. Murdock are
gdeBts at the v Hotel Medford from
Salt Lake City.
' Common alfalfa seed $27.00 per
hundred pounds. Monarch. Seed' &

;, This tiiowcvframo is iiioro liberally propor-- 1

tioncd and hence is heavier and inoro

Btantial tlian is the conitoif practice., 'it is
made in one solid 'pieco' 'and both tongue
socket and pitman, extension are lioaviiy rit
bed to prevent vibration rnjd insure stabil- -

CsadOoi.'.:.rt, liiJ-iiiS1- : 3
--Rex Lampman, the former well

known' valley and. Portland news-

paper man who has been In military
aervlco In France for some time past,
has been ordered on the staff 'of the
''Stars and Stripes," the A;- E. F.
army paper published In Paris, which

' moans, according to hir father, that
he ' Will get back, to this country In
July. - !.'"- ; i -

.'Hbmstltchlng, pecotlng. Some new
Ideas;' Vanity Hat Shop. ,.

The window dlspluvs of the Med- -'

ford merchants noxt.'week will pa
mnTvels of beabty and will be well
worth coming miles to see.

, Piston rings for all cars. C. E.
dates Auto Co. '

Liberty, Loans at
. ,; ,!.v,i, .. ..... .

Hubbardbm IS' r its

'...'.'.' - . ....


